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THE COMPETENCIES OF 
LEADERSHIP OF SENIOR 
STUDENTS IN MADEIRA ISLAND 
(PORTUGAL) 
COIvIPETENCIAS DE LlDERANc A DE ESTUDANTES DA MADEIRA 
COlviPETENCIAS DE LlDERAZGO DE ESTUDIANTES DE MADEIRA 
Antonio V. Bento (benlo@vma' DI) · 
Isabel Ribeiro (xilole@ipb.pl) n 
I ABSTRACT 
Students of secondary education develop during their SCllooling path 
diverse leadership abilities. In fact, this area of Investigational study Ilas 
attracted little attention on the part of Portuguese researchers . The conceptual 
foundation for tll is resealcll study was based on tile theoretical model of 
multIPle intelligences developed by Howal'd Gardner. Tile main objectives of 
tll is study were to analyze a) the characteristics of leadersll ip of students of 
secondary education In tvvo schools (one uriJan and anotller rural) of tile 
Autonomous Region of lvladella (Portugal) and , b) to determine the existing 
differences conceflllllg the type of school and the gender of tile students In 
eight distillct domains 1) self management; 2) Interpersonal relations; 3) 
problem solving/decision making; 4) cognitive development/critical analysis; 5) 
organization and planning; 6) self-confidence; 7) diversity awareness; and, 8) 
t Ilnology. It was used , to collect data, tile Student Leadelship Outcomes 
InventolY (SLOI) (Vann, 2004) an inslrument witll 60 items which was 
constructed to measure the results of tile experiences of leadersllip of the 
students in eight distillct areas. Were found several differences al thougll not 
significant. Tilerefore and , in general, we can state tll at secondary students at 
Madeira Island finish their higll school studies and arnve at the University 01 at 
til e job mali,et witll diverse well developed leadershIP characteristics . 
Keyvvorc!s: Leadership: Leadership skills; Students of Secondary Eclucation: AutcJrlornou~ 
Region of Madeira; Portugal 
r;SUMO 
Os alunos do en sino secundario desenvolvem dUI'ante 0 seu percurso 
escolar secundario diversas capacidades de IldelBn9a . De facto, esta area de 
estudo ilw estigacional telll atraido pouca aten980 da parte de IIl vestigadores 
porlugueses. A fundalllenta<;:80 conceplual para este estudo de invesliga<;so 
baseou-se no Illodelo da teoria das inteligencias Illultiplas desenvolvi clo por 
Howard Gardner. Os objectlvos principais desle estudo foralll 0 de a) analisar 
as calacteristicas de lideran<;a dos alunos do enSlno secundario elll dUBs 
escolas (uilla urbana e oulra rural) da Reglao Autonoilla da Madeira (Portugal) 
e, b) delerillinar as diferen<;ss eXlstentes no que conceme ao l ipo de escola e 
ao genero dos estudantes elTt oito dominios distlntos: 1) auto-gestao; 2) 
re ls<;oes interpessoals; 3) resolu9aO de problemas/tomada de decisao; 4) 
desenvolvimenlo cognitivo/analise critlca; 5) organiza<;80 e planeamento; 6) 
auto confian9a, 7) sensibl lidade para a dlversidade; e. 8) tecnologla. Foi usado, 
na recolha de dados, 0 Student Leadelsl7ip Outcomes InventDlY (SLOt) (Vann, 
200~ ), um Instruillento com 60 itens que fOI construido para Illedlr os 
resultados das experienclas de lider8ll9a dos alunos elll oi to areas distintas. 
Foralll encontradas diversas dlferenGas eillbora nao slgnificatlvas. Em 
consequencia e, IlO general, podeillos aillillar que os alunos Madelrenses 
tenlllllaill a ensrno seeull dano e cilegalll a Universidade ou ao Illercado de 
IrClI)2I lllu corn cllverses c8tBcteristicas e capac tdades de lideranyEl belll 
desenvolvidas 
Palavras-chavo: Lideran~a: Compotcncias do lidel'3nc;.:a; AluI10S do ensillo secunc!dJio; 
Regiao Autonorna da Madeira: Por1uga1. 
I RESUMEN 
Los esludlantes de secundaria desarrollan durante su etapa cie 
ensellanza secundaria la capacldad de liderazgo. De Ilecho, esta area de 
investigacioll Ila captado poco la atenclon de los Investigadores en Portugal. 
La IJase conceptual para este estudio de Investigacion se bas6 en el modelo 
de la teoria de las intellgencias multiples de Howard Gardner. Los principales 
objetivos de este estucJlo fueron a) analizar los rasgos de Iiderazgo de los 
aluillnos de secundaria en dos escuelas (una ul'bana y una rural) de la Region 
Autonoma de ivladeira (Portugal) y IJ) (Ieterminar las diferencias con respecto al 
la tipo de escuela y genero de los estudiantes en ocho areas dlstrntas: l ) la 
autogestion, 2) relaciones interpersonales 3) la resolucion de problemas / torna 
de decisiones, 4) el desan'ollo cognitlvo y el anal isis crit ieo, 5) la organlzaeion y 
planlficacion, 6) confianza en si Illislllo; 7) la sensllJllidad a la dlverslclad y, 8) 
tecnologia Se uti llzo en la recogida de datos, el Uderazgo Estuciiant rl resultados 
del Inventario (SLOt) (Venn, 2004), un instrumento con 60 puntos fue 
construldo para medii' los resultados de las experrencias de liderazgo de los 
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estudiantes en ocllo areas diferentes. Se detectarOil algunas diferencias no 
signiflcativas. En consecuencia, y en general podel11os decir que los 
estudlantes de Madeira terminan la ensenanza secundana y lIegan a la 
Universidad 0 al mercado de trabaJO con diferentes caracteristicas y 
habilidades de liderazgo bien desarrolladas 
Palabras clave: Las Ilabilidades cle 1"lorazgo, ellidelazgo. los estucilantes de la escuela. 
Maciel! a. POli ugal. 
Sut~1 1m: :"> AlJI 2[0'1 
A(' ep' f -r 9Nov('l~I'f";.' .t, 
• LJexJol i'l Ec!,Jcaliun Rescarctler a'lc! P'c!essor at l'le Ed J( <.lhc)n 
Research Ce'lt'e U'1lverslty 01 IvlacJpira IPon.Jmh Direc tor c l t h~' 
IvlClSler s progra"1' 1'1 Ed.JCal lotl[l1 AC!'l' nisl ' al ic'l 
.. Doctur ill tvia'lage-nent En! cconcrr ics. RC5Carcher (In(J PrLf0SSoi a\ 
Ine IvlOl lil lai 'l I=!esearcn Centle Poly1(-1Cn'l ical Institute of B'<1(]HIlr;<1 
(Portugal) , 
~ INTRODUCTION 
Studies about the leadership capacities of students have been 
mainly done at the college level; it is importall t to perform studies at the 
secondary level in order to know Ilow ready tile secondalY students 
arrive at the University or at the Job market. Tilus, this research study 
intends to analyze the cll aracteristics of leadership of the students of 
secondalyeducation in two schools (olle urball and anothel rural) of the 
Autonomous Region of Madeira (Portugal) and looks for determining the 
existing differences concerning tile type of school and the gender of tile 
students in eight distillct domains 1) self management; 2) interpersonal 
relations; 3) problem solving/dec ision making ; 4) cognitive developmenV 
cntical analysis; 5) organization and planning ; 6) self-confidellce; 7) 
diversity awareness; and, 8) techllology. 
In the data collection from the 158 senior studell ts of two 
schools, we used the Student Leadelsl7,o Outcomes Inventory (SLOI) 
(Vann, 2004) all illstrument with 60 items which was constructed to 
measure the I'esults of tile experiences of leadership ot tile studellts in 
eigll t distinct areas. The respondents classified items in a Likel1 type 
scale with arlswers tll at vary between "I agree completely" to "I clisagt'ee 
completely" . It was obtained permission form the author (Melill da Vanni 
before we used tile Inventory. 
Tile theory of multiple in tell igellces developed by Howard 
Gardnel' (1 993) was the theoretical construct used for ull cierstall ding the 
value added from student leaciel'Ship experiences ill cUIl'lcular and co-
curricular school activities . Howard Garciner (1 993) defineci intell igence 
as tile capacity to solve problems anci create th ings . Tile leadership 
skills relateci to tile eight intelligences can be developed anci leraneci 
through sochooling experiellces. From cie eight intelligences lcientlfied 
alld studieci by Garciner (1 993) two of them (lingUistic and logical 
matllematical) ale valued in school, four are valuecl III tile arts (musical, 
bociy-kinesthetic , spatial and naturalist) anci til e orther two al'e the 
interpesonnal intelligences (interpersonal anci intrapersonal) valueci in the 
job marketa and society . 
We will review the literature on the area of students leaciersll ip 
abiities and describe the quantitative methodology used , as well as, the 
results of specifi satistical tests. We wil l conlcucie stating tile maiin 
finci ing of this stuciy: senior students at Madeira Isalnd finish their high 
school study cycle witll leadersll ip abilities well cievelopeci. 
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r; PROBLEM STATEMENT 
Our main objective is to analize the caracteristics of leadersll ip 
devetoped by senior students during their High Schol patll . Tll US, it is 
very important to research the leadership skills with Wll icll the senior 
students graduates (in Madeira) arrive at tile univesity or at the job 
market. Our second objective is to compare the students from one 
urban school with aonther rural on their leadership abilites at tile end of 
secondary schooling. 
r; LITERATURE REVIE\lV 
Accor·ding to Manuel Alvar·ez (1988) , leadership is the capacity of 
knowing to make decisions and transmit them, organize the work in 
teams, compromise otllers in a common mission and delegate functions 
and responsibilities to other members. In fact, there are at least three 
traditional approaclles to leadership: tile trait approCldl, ti le ueilavioural 
approacll and tile situational approach . Tile trait approacll is one 
perspective that attempts to determine til e personal characteristrcs that 
great leaders sll are. Tile bell avioural approach is a leadership 
perspective that attempts to identify what good leaders do, that is, wllat 
behaviours they exll rbit (autocratic. democratic e laissez (aire) , (Jesufno, 
1987) . Firlally, the situational approach, is one perspective lIlat 
proposes tll at universally important traits and behaviours do not exist, 
and tll at effective leadership behaviour varies from situation to situation. 
Liter ture about the abilities of leadersll ip in students has been focused, 
essentially, on the students of Il igher education due to the fact of 
believing that it is the responsibilify of this level of education to provide 
these competencies. However, there is a set of studies that focused on 
the capacities of the students of secondary education and this literature 
is clear about the importance and acquisition of these capacities in this 
educational level. As a result, there is a need to study, in more dept, tile 
leadership capacities witll Wll ich the students arrive at the university 
and/or at the labour mar et. The Multiple intelligences theory constitutes 
a theoretical construct for understanding the value added from student 
leadership experiences in curricular and co-curricular settings . Thus, 
Howar·d Gardner (1993) defined intelligence as "The ability to solve 
problems, or create products that are valued within one or more cultural 
settings." (p . 39) Howald Gardnel (1993) studied eight intellig8llces , 
tvvo of tllem valued in school (linguistic and logical mathematical) other 
four valued in arts (musical, lJodily-kinaestlletic , spacial all d naturalist) 
and still two valued in society and work area (interpersOilal and 
intrapersonal). According to Gardner and Hatch (1998) the 
interpersonal/ intrapersonal skills are developed all d used in the 
classroom lJut more intensely developed and practiced ill co-cu lTicular 
activities. III fact, student leadership experiences can result in tile 
developmell t of people and self-management skills . 
In general, the employers look for candidates who possess 
transversal alJilities to several disciplines such as reading, writing , 
creative thought, persOilal orgall ization , easy integration ill working 
groups, orgall izational efficiency and leadership capacities (K8Ika, 1990 ; 
Attinasi, 1992 ; Grogger & Eide, 1994; Aksoy & Ivl ittelhauser, 1998) . 
In fact, the employel's look for candidates who possess well 
developed capacities of leadership (Linden & Fertman, 1998; Gale. 
2002 ; Santos, 2003) . On this sense, the alJil ities developed all d 
acquired in secondary education can, tll us, lJe categorized as follows : 
a) Technical competencies lIlat reflect the speCialized 
knowledge, tools iln,J techniques that leadels possess and use 
(Stronge, 1 998) ; 
IJ) Conceptual competencies that are cOilstituted lJy 
intelligence, decision making, capacity to see the wllole , and the 
capacity to foresee the change (StrOllge , 1998) ; 
c) Human capacities which ellcompass lhe capacity to work 
witll and for til e others (Stronge , 1 998). 
On tile other hall d , and according to Kouzes and Posner (1995, 
2009) , the four 1 laln characteri stics looked for lJy the employers are: 1. 
Honesty (to measul'e OIle's IJehaviour lJy high standards all d to 
demonstrate the lJehaviour that one expects of others) ; 2. The capac ity 
to Inspire the others (to have a dream, vision and capac ity of ill spiring a 
jo ill t vision) ; 3 . Tile capacity to inspire the others to act (capacity to take 
the otll ers to a joint work, of a tlue team); and , 4. The capacity to 
encourage the will (capacity of awaking and keepillg the wil l in Older to 
ac ll ieve the delineated olJjectives) . 
In relation to tile leadership capacities on gender, the studies are 
not congruent. In certain CIrcumstances, there IS litt le support for any 
relation lJetween gell der and leadership (Powell, 1989 ; Bass, 1991; 
Komives , 1991; Posner & Brodsky, 1994). However, some stud ies 
cOllclude that leadersllip alJllitles are more developed in women. The 
abil ity to lake others to act was identified as very well developed in 
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women, even on tllose witll lillie experience of leadersllip (Komives, 
1994). Tile women value more tile interpersonal relationsllips, learn 
more by trying and error, by obselvation as well as witll tile practice in 
tile acquisi tion of tile leadersllip abilities, conflict resolution and capacity 
of problem solving (Romano, 1996) 
r; METHODOLOGY 
Tile main objective of til is researc ll study was to analyze tile 
cllaracteristics and competencies of leadersllip of tile senior students in 
two scllools of tile Autonomous Region of Madeira (Portugal). Tllus, to 
reacll tllis objective, It was used a questionnaire developed for Vann 
(2004) consisting by 60 items Wll ich allow to analyze the leadership 
abilities, classified in 8 domains of the senior students (see table 1). 
Each statement has a punctuation of 4 points in a Likert type scale (1 -
Disagree completely; 2- Disagree; 3 - Agree; and, 4 - Agree completely). 
Witll this scale, tile subjects indicated tlleir level of agreement with tile 
content contained in each statement. 
The first sub-scale, consti tuted of nine items, evaluates the 
abilities of self management of the subjects, asking them which abil ities 
Ilad acquired in diverse areas of self -organization. Tile Interpersonal 
abilities are the target of the second sub-scale which is constituted of 
13 items; this set of questions asks subjects to indicat the extension in 
which their exp riences of leadership (in the secondary school) affected 
diverse abilities. The tillrd sub-scale, called problem solving/decision 
making includes four items . ThiS section congregates infolmation from 
the subjects on the abilities of resolution of problems and taking of 
decisions within the experiences of leadership in the secondary school. 
In the fourth subscale of the SLOI are examined the abilities of the 
cognitive development and c ritical analysis. Seven items of this section 
are centred in how the experiences of leadership of the subjects 
affected their cogil itive development and techniques of critical analysis. 
The flftll sub-scale examilles the organization and tile planning in tile 
subjects. This section is constitutec by 16 items and eacll item is 
relatec with organization and planning. Tlle sixtll sub-scale of SLOI 
deals witll tile self -confidence of tile pal1ic ipants. Five items of til is 
section approaches the self -confidence in social abilities as well as the 
ability to be assertive. Other items of this section examine the degree 
with wllich the experi8llces of leadelship in the secondary education 
had helped to claniy tile values and contribute to establ ish a persoml 
code of etllics . Sensitivity for the diversity is tile focus of the seventll 
sub-scale. To get tll is information, four items ask the participall ts about 
theil'sensitivity, I'espect all d appreciation of the othels. The eighth sub-
scale inquires about the knowledge of tile participants 0 11 the 
tecll nology. The two Items of this section are focused on tile capacity to 
use software programs and til e capacity of searching for divelse 
resources in the Internet. 
Table 1 Domains of the abilities of leadership defined by Vann (2004) -
Dimensions Description lIens of the Inventory Number of itens 
Factor 1 Self management 1,9 9 
Factor 2 Interpersonal relations 10-22 13 
Factor 3 Problem solving/ decision making 23-26 4 
Foctor 4 Cognitive development/ critical ana lysis 27-33 7 
Foctor 5 Organization ond plonning 34-49 16 
Foctor 6 Self-confidence 50-54 5 
Factor 7 Dive rsity 55-58 4 
Factor 8 Technology 59-60 2 
Three hypotheses were formulated for this study: 
Ho1: Tilere are no significallt differences in til e abil ities of 
leadership concerning tile gender of the participants. 
H02 There are no sigllificant differences In til e leadersll ip abilities 
concerning the age of the palticipants. 
Hos There are no significant differences in the abil ities of 
leadel'ship of tile subjects concerning tile type of school 
attended (publ ic or private). 
Al l senior students of the two SCllools of tile Autonomous Region 
of Madeira had palticipated in this study. One of the schools was public 
and was located in the rural area of the Island , while the other was 
plivate, located in the urban area. llie questionnaires were applied in 
til e context of classroom in the month of June of 2008/2009 . It was 
asked permission to Melinda Vann, author of the invell tory - SLOI - to 
be translated into Portuguese and to be used by tllese lesearcllers. 
Furtllermore, tile inventory was pre-tested with a saillple of senior 
students for comprehension and relevance. From tile results of our 
analysis and til e careful translation of tile instruilleli t we concluded that 
the psycllometl'ic properties are good. 
It was used the SPSS (Slallslical Package for the Social 
SCiences), version 16.0 to store and transfolm the data. It \NaS used the 
descriptive statistics to characterIZe the sample, tile analysis of the 
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15. RESULTS 
158 students Ilad participated in tll is study: about 45% (72) were 
masculine and 53 ,8% (85) were feminille. More tll all 70% (113) of the 
subjects attended a private school, located in an urban area all d tile 
remaining subjects attendeel a public school located in the rural area: 
28 , 5% (45) (see table 2) . 
Table 2 Variables of the sample 
-
Somple (N==158) 
Va riab le G roup N % 
1: Mascu line 72 45,6 
Se, 2: Feminine 8S 53,8 
NR 1 0,6 
1: 17· 18 years 121 76,6 
Age group 2: ;;:: 19 years 35 22,2 
NR 2 1,2 
Type of school 
1: Pri ... a te 113 7 1,5 
2: Public 45 28,5 
Relatively to tile age, the sample of th is study was constituted by 
students with ages between 1 7 and 26 years. The calculated avelage 
(M) of ages was of 18,04 years (DP=1 ,246). In regards to the median 
(Me) , 50% of the subjects inquired Il ave more thall 18 yeal's of age and 
50% have less than 18 years of age. The sample, in gelleral, is 
constituted by students with 18 years of age. 
III til e 60 itens that measured the leadership abil ities, the 
answers varied between 1 (I disagree completely) to 4 (I agree 
completely), meaning that tile average pOint of Interval of til e answer 
was 2,5. That is, below of 2,5 the subjects have a level of leadership 
abilities low, equal the 2,5 the ability level is moderate and above of 2,5 
the ability level is high . As it is shown Oil table 3 , til e level of ability 
registel'ed in all the domains is high . The levels of ability of the students 
are, by decreasing order of priority , 3 ,36 for the domain of the 
technology, 3 ,27 for the domain of the self-confidence , 3 ,18 for the 
domain of tile cognitive development, 3,1 6 for tile domain of problem 
solving/decision makillg , 3,15 for tile domain of self management, 3,14 
for tile domain of organization ana planning, 3, 13 for the domain of 
interpersonal relations all d, finally, 3,12 for the domalll of cognitive 
development /critical analysis . 
Tile intemal consistency of tile factors is defined as the I'atio of 
tile variability In tile answers which results from til e differences in tile 
subjects. Tllat is, tile answers difier Ilot because the Inllentory is 
confused but because the subjects have diverse opinions (Pestana & 
Gageiro, 2005). According to these authors one of til e measures most 
used to verify the ill temal consistency of a group of variables it is tile 
Alp17a Cronbach (*). Taking into account this parameter, it was verified 
tilat the ill temal consistency of the 60 items grouped ill 8 abi lities of 
leadersll ip is equal to 0,809 . For tile 8 abilities of leadership the Alpha 
Cronbach varies between 0,63 and 0 ,87 . The leadership abilities 
"Diversity", "Problem solvillg/declsion making ", have weak in ternal 
consistency all d all the others have an intemal consistency leasonable, 
good or very good (see table 3) . 
Table 3 - Measures of central tendency and dispersion for the domains of the 
leadership abilities 
Abilities of leadership N M SD Priority M, Alpho-Cronbach (*) 
1.Self-management 149 3,15 0,34 5 3,31 0,7 2 
2. Interpersona l relations 146 3,13 0,37 8 3,08 0,8 3 
3.Problem w iving/ decision making 155 3,16 0,45 4 3,25 0,6 I 
4.Cognitive deve lopment/ Critica l ono[ysis 152 3,18 0,35 3 3,14 0,7 2 
5.0rgonizolion ond planning 147 3,12 0,38 7 3 0,9 4 
6.Self-confidence 154 3,14 0,43 6 3 0,8 3 
7.Diversity 155 3,27 0,41 2 3,25 0,6 1 
S.Technology 156 3,36 0,61 1 3,5 0,7 2 
TOTAL 158 0,809 3 
. , . , , .. ( ) Legend. Weak Inlernal consistency, Reasonable Inlernal conslslency Goad Interna! conSistency, Very goad 
internal consistency 
T estillg tile hypothesis H Ol of the averages obtained ill tile 8 
abilities of leadership are equal for both genders; til e results (see talJle 
4) of the test t Student prove tllat there are no statistical Significant 
differences between the genders. 
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Table 4 M Results of the test '-Studellt fo r comparison of gende r regarding leadershi p 
abilities 
Abili ties of leadersh ip Sex N Average SO p-value 
1. Self management 1. Masculine 66 3, 16 0,37 0,797 2: Feminine 83 3,15 0,33 
2. lnlerper~ono l re lolion5 I , Masculine 68 3, 12 0,42 0,652 2: Feminine 78 3, 15 0,33 
3. Problem solving / decision making 1: Mascu line 70 3,16 0,5 1 0,95 1 2: Feminine 85 3, 16 0,40 
4 . Cognitive development/ crit icol Anoly sis 1: Masculine 68 3, 17 0,38 0,703 2: Feminine 84 3,1 9 0,33 
5. O rganization and p lanning 1: Me sculine 65 3,11 0,43 0,785 
2: Feminine 82 3, 13 0,35 
6. Self-confidence 1: Masculine 69 3,20 0,4 1 0,11 9 
2: Feminine 85 3,10 0,45 
7. Dive rsiTY 
1: Mosculine 70 3,25 0,44 0,595 2: Feminine 85 3,29 0,38 
8. Technolo gy 1: Masculine 71 3,40 0,64 0,398 2: Feminin e 85 3,32 0,60 
Testing the null hypotheses H J , Hw , the data did not allowed to 
reject th se hypotheses (p-l/a/ue > 5%) for that we concludE; that the 
leadership abilities are the same OIleS ind8pendently of the ag8 (se8 
table 5), type of school (private or public) that the students attend (See 
table 6). 
Table 5 - Res ults of the te st '-Student for compari so n of the a ge groups regarding 
leade rshi p abilit ies 
Abil ities of leadetshjp_ ~ groups N Average SO ~value 
1. Self management 1. 17· 18 years 119 3,13 0,33 0,334 2: ~ 19 years 30 3,21 0,4 1 
2. Interpersona l relations 1: 17·18 years 115 3, 14 0,36 0,892 2: ~ 19 years 30 3, 13 0,42 
3. Problem so lvin g / decision making 1: 17·1 8 yea rs 119 3,17 0,43 0,837 2: .:o!: 19 years 35 3, 16 0,45 
4. Cognitive development/ Critica l analysis 
1: 17· 18 years 117 3,18 0,35 0,644 2, .:o!: 19 years 34 3,2 1 0,35 
5. Organization a nd p lanning 1: 17.1 B years 115 3,1 1 O,BO 0,23 1 2: ~ 19 years 31 3,20 0,36 
6. Self -confidence 1: 17-18 years 120 
3,1 1 0,43 
0,197 2: ~ 19 years 33 3,24 0,4 6 
" 
17 -18 ye ars 120 3,26 0,40 0,300 7. Diversity 2. ~ 19 years 34 3,34 0,43 
1. 17-18 years 120 3,34 0,6 1 0,710 8. Technology 2. ~ 19 years 35 3,39 0,63 
Table 6 w Results of the test '-Student for comparison of the type school relating to 
the leadership abilities 
Abilitie s of leadership Type N Average DP p-va/ue 
school 
1. Self management 
1, Private 107 3,17 0,36 0,3 10 
2: Public 43 3, 11 0,29 
2. Interpersonal rela tions 
1: Private 106 3, 14 0,37 0,698 2: Public 4 1 3, 1 1 0 ,37 
3. Problem solving / decision making 1: Private 111 3, 18 0,47 0,372 
2: Public 44 3, 11 0,40 
4. Cognitive deve lopm ent/ Citical ana lysis 1: Private 110 3,18 0,37 0,979 2: Pub lic 43 3, 18 0,3 1 
5. Organization ond planning 1: Private 103 3,1 3 0,39 0,695 2, Public 44 3,1 1 0,36 
6. Self· confidence 1, Private 111 3,13 0,45 0,646 2: Public 44 3,16 0,39 
7. Diversity 1: Private 112 3,30 0,4 2 0,236 
2: Public 44 3,21 0,39 
B. Technology 
1, Private 113 3,36 0,65 0,823 
2: Pub lic 44 3,34 0,50 
~ DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
The present study results fTOm a research inquiry carried out in 
two secondary schools of the Autonomous Region of Madeira one 
private, located ill an urban al-ea; another public located in the rural area. 
The main goal of this study consisted of analyzing the abilities of 
leadership of the students of secondary education and determining the 
existing di erences relating to gender, age and type of school in eight 
distinct domains, namely: 1) self management; 2) interpersOilal relations; 
3) problem solving/decision making; 4) cognitive developmenVcritical 
analysis; 5) orgallization and planning; 6) self-confidence; 7) sensitivity 
for the diversity: alld , 8) technology. 
In the collectiOil of data it was used the Student Leadership 
Outcomes Inventory (SLOI), an instrument with 60 items. developed by 
Vann (2004) _ In the 60 items, whicll intended to measure tile abilities of 
leadership of the students, tile answers varied between 1 (I disagree 
completely) and 4 (I agree completely), being the average point of all 
answers equal to 2,5. The senior students of the secondary education 
of tile Autonomous Region of Madeira registel-ed levels of abilities of 
leadership above of the average, not having great dispersion among the 
students, once the standard varied from 0,34 (self management) to 0.61 
(technology). These results are similar to the ones found by AI-Omari et 
a/. (2008) and Foley (2005a; 2005b). 
Tile alJility domain that registered the highest average was the 
"technology" (3 ,36) . The abil ity less developed was the "organization and 
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plallning" (3 ,12) , However, about 5 ,2% of ,the subjects demonstl'ated , 
in this domain, low levels, but, 92,9% registered levels that varied 
between moderate all d high levels and 1,9% did IlOt answered to the 
items that cOll stltuted this domain, 
Anotller goal of tll is study was to find out if there were 
differences regalding gender, age all d type of school (public or plivate) 
relatill g to the abilities of leadersll ip in the 8 domains , 
In general telllls, the women present superior levels of abi lity 
than men in the fo llowing domains "intel'personal relations" (F=3, 15 and 
1v1=3 ,1 2), "cogll itive development/critical analysIs" (F=3,19 and 
1v1=3 ,1 7) , "organization and planning" (F=3,13 and Iv1 = 3,1 1) and 
"diversity" (F=3,29 and 1v1=3,25), However, the differell ces are IlOt 
statically significant in any domain, This study concluded tllat the abi lities 
of the students are the same ones independently of the sex, Results are 
similar to til e ones obtaill ed by otller authors (Bass, 1 991; Posner & 
Brodsky, 199Lj ), However, they are opposed to til e results of some 
studies that concluded that there is a great difference betweell women 
and men on the ability level of "technologies" (Litchman, 1998; Bauer, 
2000; Sax el al, 2003; Foley, 2005a and 2005b; AI-Ollal'i el a/" 2008), 
On til e other halld , sevelal authors stress tile fact that the men have 
more opportunities for becoming leaders, There are, also, autll ors who 
advance tllat the lead8l'sllip is a characteri stic that Il onllally is 
associated with individual of the mascul ine gell der (Foley, 2005), 
I-laving into account the age, we verified lhat are the studell ts 
with the age of 19 years or older who possess better abilities of 
leadersll ip in til e following domains: "self management" (3 ,21 against 
3,11 ), "cognitive developmell t/decision making" (3,21 against 3,18), 
"organization all d planning" (3,20 agaill sl 3 ,1 1), "self-confidence" (3,24 
against 3,11 ), "diversity" (3 ,34 against 3,26) alld "tecllnoI09Y" (3 ,39 
against 3,34) , However, these differell ces are not, in statistical terms, 
significant Givell the fact thai Kouzes and Posner (1995, 2009) , defend 
that the leadership results from a set of observed practices and are 
prone to leamill g and improvement; it is natural that with the age and 
experience one acquil'es better levels of abilities in the diverse domains, 
Finally, it was verified existence of differellces, in the 8 domains 
of the leadersll ip abilities , in terms of location of til e school; It was 
concluded that, in general , are tile students who attend the private 
school, located in the urban area, that registel higher levels of 
competencies in the following domains: "self-management" (3,17 
against 3 ,11 ), "interpersonal relations" (3 ,1 4 against 3 ,11), "problem 
solving/decisiOil making (3,18 agaillst 3 ,11 )," organization and planning 
" (3 ,1 3 against 3 ,11 )," diversity "(3 ,30 against 3 ,21) and "technology" 
(3 ,36 agalilst 3,3L1). Despite these lesults the differences are Ilot 
significant; identical results had beell found by Foley (2005) . 
In a final conclusion, the results of this lesearch study allow to 
affirm that the sell ior students (secondary educatiOll) finisll this cyc le of 
studies with well developed capacities of leadership . Either til e students 
of the masculine gell der either til e feminine fill ish the secondary studies 
witll equivalent levels all d well developed abi lities of leadership. The 
students of til e rural scllool (puIJlic) acquire the same elegree of 
development of leadersll ip abi lities that til e studell ts of the school of the 
urban al'ea (private). Til ese ull8xpected results may be the good 
consequence of several ill tervention programs (e.g. all day scl7oo~ tll at 
the local govemment Il ave been implementing in the pU1Jlic scllools for 
the last twelve years wll ich will be allalysed in future research studies . 
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